
TOTS.3T0MB & THPMAB.

Stone & Thomas.
<£Bring the Children.^

n ** »
* negmning monaay morning at » ociock our entire fourth
Floor will be given up to the little ones. We open up for their
inspection the largest and best assortment of

TOYS, GAMES, DOLLS, ETC.
which we have ever handled,

IRON TOYS,
MECHANICAL TOYS,

ELECTRICAL TOYS,
GAMES, ETC,^#*n

Of all kinds and all the new kinds, in every conceivable shape
and pattern. Come.firing the Children and let them see.

Ladies' and Misses' Wraps.
SALE EXTRAORDINARY.

Our buyers have just returned from the eastern markets,
where they made some of the largest and most fortunate deals
this store ever made. This week the following low prices will
prevail:

Over 400 Ladies' and Misses' Irish Frieze and Beaver Jackets, (DO QQBox Fronts, High Rolling Collar, value $5.50, to be sold at.. ufl
Over 600 Ladies' and Misses' Nobby Melton. Beaver and Boucle

Novelty Cloth Jackets, Box Fronts, High Rolling Collar, QO
some All Satin Lined, value $8.50, to be sold at uO

Over 450 Ladies' Klegant Kersey and Novelty Cloth Jackets, Of* Q/lHandsomely Trimmed, value $10.00, to be sold at

Finer Jackets at $6,90, $7.90, $9.85, on up. All at least one-third
less than elsewhere.

Veleur Capes, at
Ladies' Handsome Veleur and Plush Capes, Elaborately Trinv
med in Rich Jet and Braid, elegant $15.00 and $16.50 Capes, (f Q Of
to be sold at tPi/iOl

Children's Jackets.
Well made, good q»ialitv, Plain and Novelty Cloth, at $1.98, $2.48,

$2.98, $3.98, on up.

The Dress Goods Department
Offers exceptional values this week. Spare prevents enumerating,
but come and see. Twill richly repay you.

Stone & Thomas.
JACKETS- OEO. M. BNOOK * CO.

Red' bfACKETSIBlll6j ^ The sought after shades.
The scarce shades in the

fTl1ppn newest shapes arrived yes-
vii v v«} &8SSqv leroay.

They will not tarry with us long, judging ^c" B'l>re"
from the way they are being picked up. $3.90 and $13.7;

pi AfK |Ar|(FTQ in smooth, rough and semiDLVIVI*dPr%Vxlll_IO rough weaves are also a strong
line with us. The present moment finds us with more Liv<
Sellers than we have ever had. Prices range from $2.98 tc
$37.50, but between ten and fifteen dollars we can please the
most critical taste. Sizes up to 44.

THOSEAC which we had expected to sel
SPLENDID for more money this week
JACKETS nlj will remain at that price al

AT week. * j>- * j)

5C each.J,000 good sized |!SILKS AND SATINS FOR FANCY WORK
,, honeycomb Towels. « yard for 24_inch wid(
JJq each.J,000 extra sized India Silks, worth 50c yd

Turkish Bath Towels. rfl yard {or SatinS( wert[
BUY CHRISTMAS GOODS NOW. IT PAYS, 75c yd.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
i 1.... i. '..j... ""

OLQVB *-M'FADPBN'8. ,

htituiztttutitztiitixzttttttztts
f$l.50 FIR DRIVING <t|.00 i:

GLOVES FOR
Mcii'n sr»r Heavy I .on i inn' Working Glove*, IV {>,
for **

h
Men'a Wh flfrci" Unptl Jrrncy (Hove*, 16r

fO( " * < »<
Man's 60o iwivern' Leather Gauntlet Kr {>(
(llorM. for . ^ n

Men'* 7Ikj l-'ur Top Fine KM (lloveN, fjflr
for i '

Men'* iTk- I'Mno UOK'kln Driving UIovph, ;\||t
fOr mm .

Men'« II oo tlftmilnn Nuckeklti Work Inn ],%
i uiovcn, for 4 in

1"! McFadden's Glove Store, MurfcM S WhBrllH). j
" Winter Cnpt Jl)c, 400. 4Ho. 1

i:

. 8HOB3--ALEXA.NDBS.

_ gCHOOL SHOE$
Of the right sort.the kind that will
keep the children's feet dry and
warm.cannot be built from shtiepakinand paper.they must have

, LEATHER In thetn-OOOD, HON<EST leather. They must be put to9gcther with silk and linen threadcottonthread will not hold the
seams

..WE GUARANTEE OUR..
Misses' Shoes at tl 25-11*4 to 2.
Child's Shoes at II 06- kVa to 11.
Hoys' Shoes at II 50. 2*4 to 5ft.
Youths' Sho«s at II 25-13*4 to L
Little Gents' Shoes at....fl 00. 9 to 13.

to be all leather, properly put together

ALEXANDER,
SHOE SELLER. jt 1049 MAIN ST.

Our shoes are GOOD shoes.

EVjfSsiGHT
Is price-less! Yet how little tt costs to
keep the eyes In perfect condition, if they
ure properly attended to at the right time.
Too many peopl# full to appreciate the
value o/ perfect eyesight. until It Js too
lato to obtain it. Auk for our folder on'
"Wow to Preserve the Eye-Sight."

H. W. EWALT,
Optician for Dillon, Wheat & Ihmchcr Co.

PtANOa.F. W. BAUMER 00.

f L PIANOS I
I W WE SELL $£

'

Sj Are the "friend making" kind ^J? Our business methods make us jr
even more friends. The 1,100 59f

H KRAKAUER jj|K? pianos we have sole sing our Ju
praises daily. A fa- greater B1

~l' number of satisfied customers L
I do the same. All those who

have bought of us.Jhsy ought j|[
to know. Kf

F. W. fiaomer Co. I,
|g 1310 MARKET STREET. ££

®kc3irtelligcnrer
Ofllcei No*. Wfl mid Si7 Fourteenth Street.

Now A«lv*rtli»imut«>
Notice.W. U. B. Society. 1

Notice-Woman's Hospital Association.
Wrap Iiuycrn.Geo. L. Stlfol & Co.. «

Third Paf*.
Cheese.it. F. DehronB Co.
J. A. Dunning.Justice of the Peaca and

Notary Public.
one NlRht Cure-R. H. List.
Holiday Goods at Assignee^ Sale-Effing

RroK. ,

Hlg Drive In Wall Paper-Jos. Graves'
Son.
For the Wholesale and Retail Trade.

P. Cn

ATTENTION, BUTCHERS' AND
BREWERS' EMPLOYES.

Yon rIiouIiI wrar our celebrated All
Wool Knit Jickfli.
Thev arc llie brat made. anil will give

yon more wear ami comfort than all
other*.
Also agent* for the Fainona J«roa

Hygienic rntleru-cnr. Ilegnlar I'mleiwrurfrom AOe nn.
c. A- sons,

l'a»l»loni»l»lo Tailor* ami I'lne t'nriilali}
art, 1341 and 13-4.1 Market .HU«*t.

'THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
Canted bv reading «l»r arIf-pralalug adi.
ot elf-named optical »«|»rti (1>, doc*
torn (?;, profeaaora ill ami rlalrvoyauta (!)
ran b« cured without publicity liy J. \V.
Cirnbb, Optician.
iJOHN .NJII I'll tui« come. Try liltn for Sc.

'Water llruiN Are One.

Water renta for the six month* end)ing March 01, 1898, are now ready. If
, paid on or before December 31, 1897, a
' discount of 10 per cent will be allowed.

THE CITY WATER BOARD.

In Clerk Hobrrtaon'a Office.
Yesterday In Clerk Robertson's office,

the following transfer of real estate was
recorded:

t Deed, made September 23. 1897; by C.
* Albert Keinv to Harry Gruber; consideration,1300; transfers lots 17 ,-lH and 4!) at

j Echo Point.
^

Mr. Nmltli'c Fnneinl.
6 The funeral of the Into W. P. Finlth,

postmaster and well known citizen of
Elm Grove, will take place this afternoonat 2 o'clock, from the Stone church
in Kim Grove, Ami Interment will follow
at atone church cemetery. Friends of

#
the family are Invited to attend.

ftnrcraafnl Itrvivnl MreMnu*.
* Rev. ttlahop W. It. Wilson, of Cleve#land. Is oonduetlng special cvangellallc

meetings at the Macedonia Hsptfst
church, nn Charlen street between IClev'enth and Twelfth streets. The meetings
have reached a high degree of Interest
and the house In filled to Its utmost capacity.The local parlor.* and their congregationsare Invited to attend the*e
meetings.

Opprn I In tut* Orchestra Attraction,

The many friends and admirers of the
opera House Orchestra, will hall with

) delight the announcement that It will
give n grand concert and hall oil the

m evolving «»f Thursday, Decmber 10, at
At*Ion hall, They have now in prcpiiratIona programme of entirely new music,
consisting of the choicest selections from
the lnte.it operas. The full strength <»f
(It" organIsatfort win he drawn on f<»i
this occasion, and It la the purpose of the
mamwment to rndka this function one

the m<Mt popular rind flJ*MfltlO It has
yet given, 'l ite ball will follow Itrnrt"dial'ly after !he e hi <ert. ti nn aim

! mented orelurtrn will afford Inspiration
f«»r the dancers.

IInikhIiii Nnrprlae 'I Item,
The early Christmas buyers are all

surprised at the many b.ugalns to be
found .it Hlleff Hl-os.' Jewelry store, corit'".Nfnfit and JOIdveritfi streets, They
it i tlvlnp n i»uttie <»r flue French Im
poctvd perfume to eioh euftiomeft

TO tint * < OLD i «»\ IIAV
Take Lsxatlve Hiomo Quinine Tablet*
AM druggists refund the money If It
falls in cure, 2f»e. The genuine has f».
H. Q. on each Ialdet.

Dr. Mikes' Pain Pills cure Nnnrslgln.

A MISSING MAM .

Joliu McCormick, Jr., o{ Meridian, I
Miss., Missing and was V

LAST HEARD FROM AT WHEELING
IN JULY OP THIS YEAR-HIS
FATHER, A NEWSPAPER PUDUSHER,IS MAKING AN INVESTIGATIONAND WILL PROBABLY
COME TO WHEELING THE
YOUNG MAN WAS SELLING LAW
BOOKS HERE.CHIEF BENNETT
TO MAKE A LOCAL INVESTIGATION.
Johu McCormlck, jr., a young- man

about twenty-three years of age, son I
of the proprietor of the Meridian (Miss.) U
Daily News, is missing since last July,
and his father last heard from him in
this city. The father is now engaged _

Inu search for the young man, who, it I L
is feared, may be dead.
Young McCormlck came to Wheeling

in June as the representative of a Arm
of law book publishers of Atlanta, Ga.,
and was in and about Wheeling for severaldays, meeting many of the attorneyswhile here.
John McCormick, of Meridian, Miss.,

father of the young man, received a
Jetter from hJm while hi Wheeling early
In July, and since that time he has not
been heard from. Fearing that his son
has come to harm, the father is now
engaged In a search. Yesterday he was
In St. Loouls on his way to Chicago,
and is expected to come to Wheeling
In the course of his investigation. Chief
of Police Bennett was notified of the
circumstances last night, and will make
a thorough local Investigation to-day.
Young McCormick had recently completeda year's course of study In a

dental college at Atlanta, and intended
to make dentistry his profession.

SETTLED AT LUST.
A Decision Rendered in Favor of
the Premium Stnmp Concern.

lit two Instances It hat been I'rovrii tlta)
llrrarli Cannot .llaile Ilia Contract

Hold by Ihs Mutual lianrnt Supply
Company Without llelng Liable for

Uamagcf,

It has long been a matter of discus-
sJon with certain merchants in Wheeling,Bellalre and Martin's Perry, who
have signed contracts with C. Epstein.
doing business under the name of the
Mutual Benefit Supply Co., located at
1033 Main street, for the purpose of advertising.Yesterday one, J. D. Wide- JP*I
brand, doing a grocery business in
Mratin's Ferry, was sued to the
amount of $54 for breach of contfact.
before Squire Howell, of Bridgeport. J
Frank C. Cox, of Wheeling, and W. V.
Campbell, of Bridgeport, were attorneysfor plaintiff.
Inasmuch as he failed to supply customerswith stamps who calle-d for

them, the Jury rendered a verdict for
rhe Mutual Benefit Supply Co., Tor $40.
It has been said that these contracts
were not good, and that one could not
be held liable for a breach of same. »||T
Nevertheless, this Is the second case 11 ^

Where plaintiff's recovered damages,
ind according to law and custom, there r=s=

Is ro reason why n verdict should not
lie given in each and every Instance .
where a breach of contract can be qproven.X
After thorough Investigation It must «

be said that this concern Is doing a ° p
legitimate business, and such being the <
case they certainly expect the protec- {>
tlon of the law, which they propose to ^ >
take advantage of In the future, when-
ever the occasion requires. This case of
Hlldebrand's In Martin's Ferry, is only {'

one of a few who have made a breach i
nn contract and the Mutual Benefit < (
Supply Compnny announce that they

willcertainly demand their rights If
accessary. ^ ^

nig Ore Dnrka Unrni-il. <»
BSCANABA. Mich.. Nov. 30.-0re d ^

Dock No. 4. of the Chicago and North- 4
western railroad, one of the largest in
the world, was hurried nt nn early hour _»

this morning. together with the steamer
Nuhant, which was lying alongside. DA'
Two lives were Inst, Fireman Jacob W/Ii
Hossart, of the Nnhant. and a deck
hand named Harold, both of Cleveland.
Tlie Joss on the dock will approximate
$150,000, this Including twenty-eight ore T|.e
carp and five thousand tons of ore, ,uc

which could not be removed. The dock.
owing to the depression In the ore

trade, will not be re-built.

Will l»f Sold <o Foreign Perl let. Refit
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 30.A cabledispatch from England Indicates

that the sale of the large Wllllamantlcthread works nt William intlc.prob- _

nb|y t<> foreign parties, will soon be
consummated. The thread company
has $2,000,000 capital and employs sev-

ernl thousand of hands. An option on Its \\T
entire stock at $31 25 for each share of YY
$2". por, expires on December 15.

JOHN' NMI rII. n lilgli grudo flta rlgar, on A
«i%lo MflrjrwInTH. \\
II. 1'. IIOUKIIKIMI U *CO., Solo Agent*.

5^ 8p
II, O. Hxcuraloit," of nt

Sunday, December r>, the Haltlmoro & ,mtr

Ohio wijj sell excursion tickets at very Rr
low round trip rates, from Grafton and Mut
Intermediate stations, to Wheeling, Tron
lenvlng Grafton at (i a. m., arriving at g 1,1

Wheeling at 10:10 a. m. Returning, leave E'v_r
Wheeling nt 4:4ft p. m Tickets good re- cow
turning only oti date of sale For fur- ney
ther information, see small bills. weyi

Law

THE poothlng. healing efTccta of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Hyrup is felt al-
most Instnntly. There Is no other couRh
medicine that combines flo many virtuesHold by all dealers. 2

Uf
l»r.m:itVIN»l ln«tUiltt"i" denerve r> V

linr«« or th-» litiernllty «»f liberal p«opin,
'I'lio 11 ii/hi- nl Alionbolia, l>eitemi»*r u, |»
one 11iul np|*-(%l«i to every «»"" MWJtll

EVERY farmer and slockinan should
keep Hloan's Liniment on band for an \
emergency. Ask your neighbor and he
Will tell you Why. For sale by Win, Pop
H< hurrtfegcr, 1140 Main stn-et.

WE WILL TELL YOU
^

If your headaches coma from woak eyep; til-'n
ii I>n If glasses Will ri'llrvs them. Do you J.,,
have liradarhnT Do your ryes w»T#f.
foimit or burn? Dors the print run i». -1'11
kflth'T when reading? Do things app»«»
ilmitil*. or out Have n ,|<>,iro ,n
rubth»»yp"? Jwitj'hlnif For*ny trouble
of your eyes consult up, >\ I' nmke gla»ne«
lit yoptllal prli-es. Make a careful asttn*
lilltlon free of ehargn. ami rely on our
own skill and iiol our patents' Judgment
or answers.r'nnsililltlion ami examination free, i

rnoir. ix, w 11 fiop,
The Scltntllic Optician, (120

Corner Main and IQIovonlh HI roots.

ras hub-OLOTaiaaa and fuastshasi.

lUALITY^s.
Is the bone and sinew of every garment in our stock,
and on it we rest our reputation. Every day notes

the chorus of praise that are being sung to the success

of our achievements. The hundreds of patrons who
lave already sounded the depths of our resources this
season are enthusiastic over the superiority of our

assortment.

LL WE NEED
IA HMT.

Of your desire and we can parade before you a stock'
of Winter Suits and Overcoats that so far excel in

quantity, quality and variety the vain boasts of otherj
as to drop them into the pit of obscurity. JUDGE BY
FACTS, not fancied Stand in the midst of our three
immense floors devoted exclusively to Men's and

Hoys' wear.crowded to their utmost capacity with
the latest patternings of fashion.then bring this magnificent

display in contrast with the meager assortment!
-'k.- *-«* "Untvlner ft/ill r/»smjrr<»s nf anv
Ollicia ttiw aiiuiiiiij,. --j

of them together AND WE ARE LEADERS STILL
As to our prices, we have brought both ends of satisfaction

together.the HIGHEST VALUES and the
LOWEST PRICES. In any of our grades from $6.50
to $25.00 in both Suits and Overcoats, you may rest

assured you are fitting full value. We are not talking
idly. THESE ARE FACTS, and you don't need to

be a clothing expert to appreciate them. They arc

self evident. Remember we're the only strictly one

price house in the city, and the only house that gives
the money back without a question.

rHE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

«

B CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

BHOB3-J. H. LOOKE SHOE COMPANY.

JTeN'sTsOlT*SH0ES4s<3
Brown Hitvifd Cilf uppers, heavy bottom, full three-sole,
extension edee, strict)y solid, and up to the day for ityle- jI

£(PTBUYS A Set them In oaf window, amd get a p&ir
®PAIR. before your size is gone*

J. H. LOCKE SHOE COj
iAARAND DOLL SHOW AT ALTENHEIM, ..oJSSKi

Commencing at one o'ctock. No admission fee will be charged

Greatest Collection of Handsomely Dressed Dolls Ever Seen in Wheefy
ALL DOLLS TO BE SOLD.

FANCY AND DOMESTIC ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Eshments will be served during the afternoon and evening. Supper

5 to 7 o'clock, 35 cents.

Special Servico on Wheeling t Mm Grove Railroad.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT. OAS UBATINQ STOVES.

. G. WILKINSON, Gas
1321 Market St., Whcelinq, W. Va.

uditor and Accountant. Hprltiflfl
pcial attention Riven to examination
^counts. Will bo pleased to httvo your
"""k0, NOTARY rtUJLIC.
ffrences-Howarri Hazlett, rrrnldent OtUY
unl SavlngH Hank; Alox. Mitchell,
isurer Mutuul BavlnR* Hank; Simpson a nt
nzlott. Urokern;N. Vunec, Prenldent PURITAN
irilde Iron Works; U. Lamb, l'renldent u

k of Wheeling; M. J«*rrtTP. canhier
tnornlul Hank; 11. M. Uuaaell, Aitor- ACME,
at Low; Caldwell A Caldwoll, Attor-

k '

»t J>aw; John J. ('onirr. Attorney at >.it
N. KJ. Whltuker, 1'renldent Whltnk«\r VULCAN»
Co.; L. E. Hutulu, Ca»hli«r Kxchnn /

" nationai
STATIONERY, BOOKS. ETC.

Juo Vadis/' A hrge varicty of styles
Dy Henry K. Sletiklrwic/.

«t all prices.
few riluion rcmly till, wwk, from
111"1'K.I.,,minn w, Will M««u:4.4. 0. Dl-fl.
IMKMUKhV WKO.VBHIM V, INIeSbltt Ot t>l°"
or . . . 23r Cloth . . . 75r ""» mauki.i' >riu.i » .

ill iMflltitr lunik" "nltl nt lllj.nl inn- INSUnANOB.
uiinii. from piibllihem' prtos . _

REHL ESTRTB
[ANTON'S ^SSk TITLE INSURANCE
II. QjlilMHY, ]f j*pU piirrliaNi or nmk* it lo«n ft! fhi

,
MH Market Rtreel. t<ntnto lutvo the tltlo IniurcJ »>

tent for J'MMbiifflh Icli ritta. , /)»

Wheeling Title and Trust ft
i.. fiS.. "Ml" Kill! Woal.rti0

WMkllfi* *" M»*n«ln.» Nil. 1:11.1 HUIIKBt trW'lW
iM llnll (Inoiln mil RUllnnrrv. II >1. IU'HSIOI.1T',,*!S!L-.-J 1. K. 8TIKKI HS

iwntwry. W»i: !i*tiuPy. ".\V:.V.a«Kl*f9l
E. E. WORTHEN,

l:»* ;jjg.
DENTIST JIALUI, iOlflBBSAWD pah

Mup|)tlM) Wllh All klnti* of Plain ""l!A
IVabodv Building. Room Na tni rrlniinK An nntitr Nca i1 i.>>i»
Mi.rkatl «|'I v J1}1, "f »«n" I'^'ummttlf TI« kM» "li'.ljrs(Vuirkol fltfeot, «. . Wlionllnn, vv Vl. I l«»n nf nil i»» nt tin* INI';1;,. .njt!

TAki 1LIVA1UII ! SlKlt JOH PIIINTINU OKKIt'K iBB

jrji fourteenth alrttU


